"Malgun" (clear) cell change of gastric epithelium in chronic Helicobacter pylori gastritis.
To characterize the Helicobacter pylori gastritis-associated epithelial change, we analyzed 251 randomly selected gastric biopsies. The "malgun" (clear) cell change of the gastric epithelium was noted in 229 biopsies (91.2%). Malgun cells were characterized by large, pale nuclei with a euchromatin pattern, enlarged nucleoli, and clear cytoplasm. In the proliferative zone, individual malgun cells and small clusters were often in close contact with infiltrating neutrophils, suggesting that they had developed individually in the background of acute foveolitis. Mitotic figures of malgun cells were not infrequent, including atypical ones. In the surface epithelium, most malgun cells were in clusters that were often large enough to occupy wide epithelial segments. With Warthin-Starry triple staining, they were distinguished by the absence of silver impregnation, while other cells showed staining of the heterochromatin. They displayed prominent immunostaining for low molecular weight cytokeratin (No. 8). Most malgun cells were PCNA-positive in both surface and proliferative zones, whereas Ki67-positive cells were found only in the proliferative zone. It was suggested that a population of malgun cells, which were positive for PCNA only, were in the process of active DNA repair. The malgun cell change may represent a "cellular pattern of activation" in a population which had significant DNA damage, but somehow escaped the detection by the apoptosis system. The notion of "damage at the genetic level" was supported by the observation that these cells remained at least for 8 weeks after eradication of the H. pylori infection.